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SERMON, forth my hand to a wicked and gain· 
saving people;" but his mercy was 
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I stand before you this morning for 
the purpose of talking to you for a 
while in regard to the gospel of 
Christ. 

I call your attention to Malachi 3:6: 

For I am the Lord, I change not; 
therefore .ye sons of Jacob are not con
sumed. 

·This basis for my remarks is selec· 
ted because it purports to be a state
ment from God. It is His language 
spoken through his accredited proph
et about four hundred years prior to 
the coming of Christ. Through this 
prophet God says he is an unchange
able God; "and therefore," for this 
re:tSon, "ye sons of Jacob are not con· 
sumed." We can easily understand 
why the saints were not consumed, 
:when we consider that the 136 psalm 
in 26 different places, tells us. that 
God's mercy endureth forever. It 
was for this reason that they were not 
consumed. God's mercy- had been 
extended unto them in the past; and 
he declared in the language of our 
text, that he did not change, and 
therefore they could have confidence 
iti him, that he would still be merci· 
ful to them, And we read that God 

• said, ''AU dtly long 1 have stretched 

was an unchangeable God. 
Some may object to our going to 

the Old Testament to select a text. 
We have had people do so in our ex· 
perience. But this objection can not 
stand when we call attention to the 
fact that the same sentiment is voiced 
by James in chapter 1 and verses 17 
and IS: 

·Every good gift and every perfect 
gift is from above, and cometh down 
trom the Father of lights, with whom 
is no variableness, neither shadow of 
turning. Of his own will begat he us 
with the word of truth, that we should 
be a kind of first-fruits of his creatures. 

This seems to be stronger than the 
language of our text. It positively 
affirms that with God there is not ev
en a shadow of turning. If God is 
thus unchangeable, we can for that 
reason exercise confidence in him. 
If we can find how God has dealt 
with his people in the past, methinks 
we can find how he will deal with 

· them in the future. God is present
ed both in the text and by .Tames ·as 
absolutely unchangeable. We have 
been taught from our infancy that 
there are three personages in the God· 
head, the Father, Son and Holy 
Ghost. James in speaking of the 
~·Father of lights," no doubt refers to 
God the eternal father, And he de· 
c:lares that He is ~ithout Yariableness 
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or shadow of turning. We ask how is 
it with Christ, the .second personage 
in the God-head •. Is belike the Father, 
unchangeable, or willhe change? If 
you will go with me to Het>rews 12:8> 
you will read that Jesus Christ is the · 
same yesterday,today and forever. The 
Father and Son, then, are unchange- . 
able. Is the Holy Ghost unchangeable 
also? When we consider that the 
Holy Ghost precedes from the Fath· 
er, and the Father and S:HI are un
changeable, we see that the Holy 
Ghost must also be unchangeable, 
from the fact that a . pure fountain 
could not send forth impure , water, 
As we have the Father, Son and Ho
ly Ghost constituting an unchange
able God, if we can find out what God 
has been in the past we can find out 
what he is to-day. But some will say 
we all believe in God, and that he 
is an unchangeable being, and why 
waste time in making this argument? 
Foz:this reason: It must be apparent 
to all, that if,~he Father, Son and H,oly 
Spirit constitute an unchangeable God, 
they muot of necessity have an un
changeable law. If we can find out 
what that law was in the past, we can 
find out what it is today. If God has 
one law for today and another for to
morrow we cannot have confidence in 
.him. Our text gives, us to under· 
stand that he does not deal thus with 
the human family. If, therefore,' we 
can ascertain his law in the past with 
reference to final salvation, we have 
ascertained what his law in the pres-
ent is also. · 

I first quote l?saJms 19:7: 
The law of the l.otm is perfect, con

verting the soul; the testimony of the 
I.onD is sure, making wls~ the simpie. 

'l~his may be questioned because it 
is in t}le _Qld, Testablent; we there-

fore come" to the New Testament, 
James 1:25: 

But whoso lobk<'lth into the perfect 
law of liberty, and continueth the1·em, 
he being not a furgetft!l hearer, but a 
doer of the word, t)li5 man shall be 
blessed in his deed. 

The apostle and Psalmist harmon
ize in teaching the same grand truth, 
that the law of God· is perfect, and 
whosoever obeys it shall be blessed. 
As (ti:>d is unchangeable, and his law 
perfect, I ask how do we understand 
this perfection? I stand before you, 
and I declare myself to be a perfect 
man, that is in organiza.tion. I have 
all the parts necessary to constitute a 
perfect man, Suppose I should stand 
before you this evening minus a hand 
or a finger, could I then represent my
self as being perfect in organization? 
I certainly could . not; for the mo
ment I should do so, you wpuld call 
my attention to the fact that one of 
my members was gone. If I, am im
perfect when one of my limbs is gone, 
can we represent the law of God as 
being perf<!ct, if we tak.e o,ne princi
ple therefrom, even if it is the sim
plest principle contained in the word 
of Go<;I? If we take anything from 
that law it becomes imperfect; and as 
the Psalmist tells us that the perfect 
law brought salvation, ifwe pervert it 
by taking anything from it, will that 
perverted law bring salvation? It 
seems to me that you will agree with 
me that it cannot, because it takes. 
the whole, perfect law to bring salva
tion. If the law. was perfect, taking 
anything from it would render it im
)lerfect, and adding anything . to it 
would render it monstrous. 

We can readily see t4e necessity 
for clearly 11nderstanding what that 
law,i~,tha~ ,'l}'as.,_giv~n -through .Jeslls 
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Christ eighteen hundred· ·years age. 
In Hebrews·IJ:·J:-2, we·afe told th'e 
painciples of that Taw,' nan~e1y,. fa:i:th, 
r.epe~tance; )apti~.ffi~·· )a}~ing 'on, of 
hands, r~sw:~ection qf ti~e :dead,,.a,nd 
ete.mal judgment. These are the ~jx 
fundanien.tal:principles· of <that perft:ct 
law.:< It they constituted the princi
pli:is 9fth~f law then,·. tney cot.stitute 
tne, piihcipl'es o( it,to·day. If these 
constitute .that law ,to. day, whicn qne 
of them i~ P:oL obligatory upon .. the 
numan family? Are they not all of 
equal force to us'? Do they not aU 
resftipon us with equal pow~!r? We 
are generally'told to-day, in a11swerto 
tj1e que~tion,,. ''What must I do to. be. 
saved?.., "Believe on ,the .Le>rd Jesus 
Christ, and the :moment we do so, 
the Father for"Chrisfs •sake forgives 
our 'sins." ! do not believe it. I 
once li~tened 'to a prea<;her discussing 
th\! Sl,l)Jje<ot qf baptism1 Heintexpre
ted the word so. as to dispense with 
that .principle. After he. made his ar
gurri.ent he said: "Do you still ask 
me what to do to be saved? Tanswer, 
believe bntheT.ord JesusChris:; that 
is all there is to do.'' 'there is not a 
so~l under the sound. of my toice, 
but what would go away fteefrcm his 
sins, if he could do so by simply say
ing, I believe in the, Lord Jesus 
Christ: But devils tbus believe. The 
apostle says that dev1ls believe and 
tremble, and if.th~y are going to b.e 
saved 1 tlo not want to go there. Be
lief is not all. I stop and ask, if I 
simply believein Jesus Christ, shall I 
do ii\vay wi~h ~y sins? Is this all 
there. is to do? · <:::hristiani.ty to-day 
tells us it is •. Jesus says, "Verily Isay 
unto you, unless you repent, you shall 
all likewise perish." Jestls teaches re~ 

pemtance .. ' If yQu' wish to dispense. 
wit,\1 ;the. principles ofbaptism be
came,not meptioneg. in: the, lang\1age 
nfPc1.ul, ''Bdie~·epn.the: Lord .. J.eslli, 
Qhri!lt," ,t)1en U 1J()U the siu11;e theory I 
willdisr,epse •. w,itl~ repentance because 
it is not UJCntione:d in tl:te same place. 
~ ,bdieye. tha.t faith is ,:J.n. ,imlependent· 
principle, and when .• :r,esus sai~, we 
must believe Of' pe~isl1, he said what 
he .meant) and when. he said we. muot 
repent he meant every word of it. 

Repentance is conceded by most peo
ple, but it is not :always. taught even 
in. the sermons .of thpse who concede· 
it, that it is necessary to salvation •. · 
But I ask, is,there anythii)g else nec
essary? "Yes" says. the Christianity 
of to-day, "you must. give your heart 
to God. You .must pray, call upon 
God an<:i .be sincere and devoted to 
G0d:and you will be saved." This I 
do not believe, frPn the fact that 
God is unchangeable. I turn to the 
nitHh 3J)d twenty second of Acts.and 
find that Saul believed in J eou> Christ 
as the Son of ·.G od1 :and repented of 
his sins, and was engaged in. prayer. 
But what does A.nanias say about his· 
sins? Does. he say .this i~ all that is 
necessary? No. He says; why tarri
est thou?" You have beiieved, repen-, 
ted, and are engaging.iu p;-ayer, why 
tarry, God has sent me that you might 
receive your. sight and be filled with 
the Holy Ghost. In order to this, 
"Arise and be baptiz~d." What for? 
Because your sins have been forgiv· 
en? Aris.e and be baptized because 
your sins lzave been washed away'? 
It would have to read that way if 
Sectarianism were true. But it reads, 
"Arise and be baptized and wash 
away your sins. If this was required 
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of Paul in order to the washing away constitute ~birth. Before a birth there 
of his sins, it is also required of u~~to- must be a conception. 'l'h.ere is none 
day-of all who have not entered into in either sprinkling o:· pouring In or-

dei: to a birth there must be. a chP.nge of 
covenant relationship. with God by pesition and achai•Jgeofelem~nr. With· 
virtue of obeying his commandments. out being chtwged from one eleinent to 
It is required of all because God do~>s another,:it is impossible to b« born. In 
not change.. vVe are told that it is order to be. born of the water, we must 
not necessary to be baptized. When be changed Jrom the element of airto' 

the elem.ent o. f wat.er, .ami back agai;~ we get to heaven we will not be asked . . 
to the elemeNt of arr,, This chauge 

as to what road we came. .I under- does nott:.tke place eith~r in'sprinkliug 
s~and on the contrary, that there is or pouring. In order to be bOr.n or t.h~ · 
but one way a,nd . .that .a straight and w11ter, I. m.ust be concealed .in th:.tt eley. 
narrow one.· "Straight is the gate, ment.. When I a.t)l corJCealed in that 
and narro\V is the w;ay that. lead~ to eieruent, the water encloses me a~ it. 
hfe, and ~ew there be that find it." . we1;e in a tomb, and .wheri I emerge 

frotH jt, clo f not came ft'Om the element But ,popu~a:r: Christianity renderl:i it · · ·· · . ., , of water to the element of air? In or;.;: · 
thus: "Straight are;> the- gates a.nd de11 to be :borri ot water \'\~e rri ust ur~t be 

narrow are the ways, that ~nte:r into · cot)ceived in water:; .'atid.·in ~wde~ to- a ' 
life, an,d many th~r~ be that go .. !n conceptiol} there mp~;t.be a!). immersion•:, 
thereat." What does our Savior tell Jesus has mt;tdethis imperative. 
us in regard to this matter? He said I now pass' ()I} i~i· ~ momgnt;, Jesu-s 

also says that we n1iui't be born of the 
to Nicodemus, ''Except you are born Spirit. L1ttter Day ,'Saints tell us; that 
of water and of the spi;rit, you cannot in .order to receive this Spirit as an 
enter into the, Kingdom of Heay- abiding ,comforter; We' must': comply 
en," Thus has Jesus; declared; and with the conditions we baye already 
I care not what D •. Ds., or. L._L~ Ds_. mention.ed, Also th:!t we must .rt::ceive 

the layipg on of hanrls for t. he gift of have said, we cannot .get into the 1 . = 
that l:lpirit. Hundreds take exceptions 

kingdom of heaven without being to this view. They tell tis that' th~y 
baptized. I 1prefer to stand with have believed, h:w~ repented ;of their 
Christ, tho!Jgh so far as .others are . sins, and have associated themselves , 
concerned I may stand alone. How with the variom: (:.hnrches .of the "d:w .. 
can we beborn of water? Come up , 'l'hat:God h~s blessed the111 :.tnd.pour~d . 
here _if you want to. be. baptized, ar1~:L out his ~pirit upon them· Sl)tnE) have 

belo•Jgecl to church for nfteeri ot tweil~ 
I will pour. you.. Another says, we · · ty years. · Life's tt'oubles have at tilnes 
will sprinkle you and anoth~r you must loomo>d up before them, and they have 
be iml)Je:sed; and yet other~ tell us been cast down ancl tliRco.nrage"d; but 
it is immaterial which one of: the£~ we goivg ,to God dn h.uu•ble ptayer they 
follow. J ~~us says, <1Except a. II1an have,receivedgrace apd~trel'jgth: They 
be bor.n of the water, he canJ:?.Ot enter ask us, do you riot drink this is the Ho." · 

· · ly SpirH, ~biding Comforter? Do you ;• 
into the kingdom of heaven." We think I have not received the comfor-
can not be born c;>f water by having a , ter when I have received sl.tch comfort? 
little water sprinkled upot~ our heads; 'l.'hey tell us they never hava believed. 
nor by having a .little, water poured in it, yet have received these bessings; ." 
upon us. I may have ll barrel of water. . I answer for myself and say, I do not 
poured UllOnllle, and s.'till it does not believe it is the Holy Ghost as an.abid-
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ing Comforter, neither do I believe it they sent unto them Peter and John: 
,.,.n be obtained in tl~at. way tmlefis.Ged Who, ·when they W!lre come down, 
step,; out~iJe of hi~ nsnrll· way. .John, prayed for them that.they might receive 
Ra~·s, "We• mnst uot l,)elieve every spit'·· the Holy &host; (For a,; yet he was; 
it, but try the 8pil'it~." Isaiah says of fallen upon noue ol th~m :. only they 
spirit~. if they Rpeak not acconling to were baptized iu the name of the Lord 
God's law, it is becaus.e tiJP.re is no light Jesus ) Then laid they .their hand~ on 
in them. If a spirit bears witness. to ., them, aud they received the Holy Glw;;t, 
me that .• Jesus b the Christ,· .though I And when Simon saw: that through lay· 
had never obeyed the t'ondjtions neces-, ing on of.the apostle's hands, the. Holy 
sary to tl1e reception of the Holy Spir- .: Ghost was given, he oifered them .mon
it, J am fon;edto believe ·it is .not the .. ey, S:~yi ng give me also this rower, 
abiding, cumfol')er ;: bec!wse •we read ·that u.n whomsoever. I l~y my hands 
here, that we. must con~ply with the he may r:eceive the. Holy Ghost. But 
law in order to receive it. Let us. see .Peter said unto him, Thy money perisl1 
what this 8pirjtis ;that pe:ople re!}eive with thee, bec.ause. thou hast thoaght 
withcut obedieqc~ to the principles of that :thCJ gift. of God may be purchased 
the gospel. Come to the eighth of Acts, with money." 
anJ I think I can giv:e yolil a descrip- You will noti'ce that when they ,be-
tion of it. lieved ·Philip's preaching. in that city 

"Then Philip went down to the city pf they had great joy. Just as some of our 
Samaria, and ' preached · Ohrist -unto friends have great joy at Camp meeting. 
them.: And the people with. one accord As goo!'! Charles Wesley expresses it, 
gave: heed unto those things which "I will not let thee go, 
Philip spake, hearing and seeing the Till a blessing thou bestow." 
rniracles which he did• For unclean. God blessed them with peace and joy 
spirits, crying with loud voices, came to which th·ey l!ad hitherto been strang-
out of many that were possessed with ers. Let us see whether tl~is joy 'Vas 
them: and many taken with palsies, the Holy Ghost. We are informed that 
and that were lame, 'vere healed. And wheil they believed the preaching of 
the;re was great joy in -that city. nut ·Philip concerning the name of Jesus 
ther_e was a certain man, called Simon, Christ; they were baptized. Then 
which beforetime· in the same city used when the a.po~tles heard that Samaria 
sorcery, and bew.itohed th.e :people of had rect>ived the word they sent untc. , 
Samaria, giving ot'lt that himself was then1 Petet• and John. What for? 
some gt·eat One: To. whom they all "Who 'vhcn they were come prayed for 
gave.heetl, from the least to the greatest them that tl1ey might receive the Holy 
saying, This ma 1 is the great power of Ghost, for as yet he had fallen upon 
God. And to hirn they had regard, be· nonil of them, ody they were baptized 
cause.that of long time he had bewitched , in t.he name of the Lord Jesus." They 
them with sorceries. But when they had received joy, the same. kind of joy 
believed PhHip; preaching. the things which our friends tell .us about, but had 
concerning the kingdom of God, and the not received the Holy Ghost. They had 
name . .of Jesus Christ, they were baptiz.- believed, repe::tted, been baptized, and 
e _\both men and women. 'l'hen Simon received grmtt joy·, but had not received 
himself believed also: and vihen he the Holy Ghost, as 1ln abiding Comfo1·t-
'"'as baptized continued .. with Phil- er. What was this they bad received:· 
ip, and wondered, beholding the Did they ever receive the Holy Ghost? 
miracles and signs which were Yes. Let us see about this. When Si-
done. .Now when the·· apostles ruon saw that through the laying on of 
which were at Jerusalem heard that Sa· ·the hands of the apostles, the 
maria had received the word of God t Holy Ghost was given, he offered them.. 
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money, to secure the same power1.to· 
give the l!oly- Ghost by the laying on; 
of hands. This is positive proof ·that 
the Holy Ghost is given through. thw 
laying oti of hands, and that the '•great 
joy'' was not the Holy Ghost. We read 
in the nineteenth of.Acts, thatPaul had 
baptized twelve difterent. parties, and 
when he had laid his hands. upon them, 
they received the Holy Ghost, and they. 

, spoke in tongues and prophesied. Then 
one of the principles ofthe ''petfect law"· 
of the Lord is the laying on of hands for 
the reception of the Holy Ghost. It. 
was fo,!.' this specific purpose, that the 
Apostles came to Samaria. If the Holy 
Ghost is then received as an abiding 
Comforter only through the laying on of 

·· h~nds, what is this great joy? In Joh.n 
12:'2, Jesus says: 

"And I, if I be lifted up on the, 
cross, will draw all men unto me .. " 

Again in John G: 44: 
"No m·an can come unto me, except 

the Father which h!\th sent me draw 
him: and.!; will raise him up at the last 
day." 

Again .John 14:15-16: 
"If ye love me, keep my eommand:

ments: And Lwill .pray the Father 
and he shall give you another Comfort
er, t~1at he may abide. with yqu.forev· 
er." 

ll!Iv friend~, this passage explains the 
matter. '·I will send you another ~om.,
fortel'"" They had one Comfort.~r· 

which the world could receive. But 
"I will send you another Comforter,'' if 
yotdreep my commandments, and this 
the world can 110t receive. A man may 
receive great joy by humbling himself 
before God and calling upon his 
name, whether . he is at the peni
tent bench or not. What do yon 
think it is for? To draw all men to 
Christ. It is a Comforter given which 
the .world may rec.eive, for the specific 
purpose of leading us t,o Christ. "No 
man can come unto the Son, exc.ept the 
Father draw him." "If I be lifted up I 
will draw ... all .men unto me." .I as
sert that the Apostles of Jesus Christ, 

pl'ior to the. r!JSurrootion and ascension 
of Jesus Christ; receiv.ed no other:spirit 
than that which the world may receive. 
Some~.will'take,exeeptions to this, But 
Jesus pl·omised them i!l~d.the" C01iJforter. 
Yoq: will find in John 7: 38•3D::the fob·' 
lowing: 
!'He tha.t believeth on me,. as the. S.crip· 

tures hath. said, out of hi,s belly shall 
flow, .rivers of living water.. .(But this 
spake he of the Spirit, which they. that 
beli,eve on him should receive, for .. the 
Roly Ghost was not yet given, b.ecause 
that Jesus ~vas not glorified.)'' 

We rea~l that he·said just, before ·his 
ascension, ''Father, glorify. thou me, 
with the glory whiah r had with thee 
before the world. w~s.'~ He was· not 
glorified prior to his ascension. IL you 

)ove Th1e, keep my commandrp.ents, and 
I w.ill pray the FathtH' and he will send 
you another comforter." You have had 
duripg my Hfe with. you .the cpmforter 
which the world .can receive, b>lt now 
I propose to give you the comforter 
which the world can.not reoeive. "H 
will guide you i'nto all truch and show· 
you things to come." Any.,man. may 
:receive great joy if he .will believ~, re
pe~t and hm11ble himself before God; 
but th.e Holy Ghoet as an abiding Com
forter cannot bereceivect except throqgh 
the laying ou of han.ds, unless God steps 
out of hi~ usual way. When they obey
ed the law they received the Holy Ghost 
through the laying. on oLhands. . 'l'l;l~s 

the apostles never received after the 
ascension., In these.cond of Act;,; I fin.d 
an account of their .receiving it .. Accord. 
ing to Christ's eommand.tl!ey tarried at 
Jerusalem., and atter waiting they aE
sembled togethflr and rece.ivcd the Ho
ly Ghost. I wish t0 show .you the dif-. 
ference between .the. spi,rit which they 
received on Pentecost and that which 
they had,received prior to that time. 
In Luke Jesus says: ,'.'Peter, Satan fias 
E1esired t.o have thee, that he might sift 
thee .as,cha:tf, Bnt I have ,pra.yed fpr 
thee, that thy faith fail ·l,lOt,. ,and wjlen 
thou art ,converted str enghten thy. 
brethren." Peter had been sent by the 
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J~ord to cleanse lepers,-..gast out devils 
anrl ra.ise the: de4d; an~~ M.t_~r three 
,years. J e$us says, "Whert:< thou. a'tt con
verteq s.trengthen .thy. brethren.", Af. 
terwarus· .when Peter boidly declared 
that he would stand by his Lord in any 
extremity;,. Je~>us. said, "'l'he cock 
shall not crow. twice until thou 
hast denied me thl'ice." This. pro
phecy as 'you all know was; literally ful
filleu •. Three .days from the time Pe
ter denied hi!' Master, JesQs :;trose tri
umphant over death, bell ~tnd .the grave, 
tarried with them forty days; and then, 
just before. hi~ ascension he say!>). "Tar
ry at Jerusalem until you are endowed 
with power from on high." From the 
day that Peter denied Christ until the 
day of Pentecost just 53 days had 
elapsed .. Le.~ us see whether Pe'er 
had, received.this abiding comforter be
fore Christ's ascension. In the last of 
Luke we are told that Jesus returned 
on high, and the Apostles returned to 
Jerusalem. They reeeh;-ed,and.enjoyed 
that which gave them grea.t joy, but it 
was not the abiding comforter. On 
the day of Penteeost there came the 
sounu as.ot a mighty rushing wind, 
and filled the whole !house. where they 
were sitting.· Uloven tong~1es as of fire 
Mt upon each of them, and they spake 
in tongues. There were sevent.een dif
ferent nationalities right .there, ~nil 

they came together and heard these 
men speak in their own tongues. Some 
mock:ed ana others said. these men at·e 

• drunken, tllletl with new wine. But Pe
ter stamling up with the eleven. ~poke 
unto them as follows: 

"But Peter, standing up with the 
· ille':'en, lifted up his voice, and said un• 
to them., Yemen of Judea, and all ye 
that dwell at Je1·usalem, be this known 
unto you, and h~arken. to. iriy words: ' 
For, these are not drunken, as ye sup
pose, seeing it is but the third hour of 
the day. But this is that which wns 
spoken by the prophet Joel. And it 
shall come to pass in the last ,days, 
saith God, I will pour out my Spirit 
upon all flesh: and your sons and your 
d1uaghters shall prophesy, and your 

yotmg· m~m shaH see visitms·, and' you!:'· 
el.tl men;sh~U~ dr.eam dreams;• .A:nd• on. 
m;Y· servants, and; on:·my hand• maidens, 
Jl will pour out in those days of my 
Spi<rit ~ and tke:y &hall prophesy :· And :rr 
will shew wtnlder& iu heaven above, 
and• signs in the earth beneath;: blood,. 
and Eire,. a:ad vapor of smoke·. .'rhe 
sun ~hall be turned ·in·to darkness,. and 
the moon. into 1lood, before that great. 
and notal9<le day. of the Lord come. And
it shaH con1.e t.O· pass, that \Vhosoever 
shall caH on the name of th·e Lord, 
shall be saved. .Ye Ql'Cn .of Israel, hear 
these words.; Jlesns of N a:tareth, a man 
approved oi Gqd 11memg you by mira
cles, and wonders, and signs which God 
did by h,im ion the midst of you .. as ye
yourselyes .a1so know~ Him, being de
livered by .the determinate counsel and 
foreknowledge of God, ye have taken, 
and by wicked hands have crucified and 
slain: Whom God hath raised up, hav
ing loosed the pains of death: because 
it was not possible that he should be 
holden of it." 

Pet~Jr does not deny him here. The 
Holy, Ghost had been given, and he was 
enabled to speak by the power of that 
Spirit. 'l'heu ~he people cried out 
"Men and brethren, what shall we 
do?" Equh,alent to the expression, 
We realize that; we have crucifitd 
Christ, what shall we do to ha~e our 
sins remitted? Peter says, •'Repent 
and be baptized every one ·of you, in 
the name of Jes!ls Christ 'for t'he remis
sion of sin$ and, you shall receive the 
gift of the Holy Ghost. ''These men 
supposed to be devoilt me:n1 t'l'H~Y were 
thought to be ·good, pi6Us men; 
bnt Pet~·n·, neverthe'less "Says, "Repent, 
and be baptizedeV'ery·one of you in the 
name of Jesus Christ fc:ir the remission 
of sins, and you ehall receive the gif¥ 
of the Holy Ghost, for the promise is 
unto you and unto your children and 
unto all that are afar oft', even as many 
as the Lord our God shall call." This 

. promise is far reaching. "Unto all 
that are afar oft'." As many even in 
this age as will comply with the condio. 
tions, obey the commandments may re-o 
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:receive the Holy Spirito' ,as an . abiding 
pomforter; 'fhe promise is UD to II!; 

plany. "as the Lord our God shall ()all.'' 
Ar!l we under the call of Qod ~ ',I'hen 
we have a right to that same spirit. 
Says I8aiah, "Look unto me all ye. ends 
of the earth and be saved; for I am 
God " "Ho every one that thirsteth 
pome ye to the waters, buy milk apd 
honey , wi.thout .money and' without 
price." We pa~s .along to the time of 
Christ a11.d we hear, him sayipg, "Come 
unto me all ye. that are heavy laden 
~tnd I will .give you rest." , To whom 
was this addressed 1 All that desired 
rest. Agam I find it recorded In R~v
alations, "And the spirit and the bride 
,say come, and let him that heareth say 
come, and let him that is athirst eome l 
and whosoever will mall come and par
take of the waters of lite freely." 
friends, I am glad lt says, "Whosoever 
will." That includes you and me. And 
if we are under the call of God to·day, 

we l)ave a rigl)t to tl;lat,iiphti~ .. U~y 
heaven· help· u11. tostrjve jn.~hat.way 
.that is al)Ceptable to G94 to.be olJ()dientll 
that that spirit m~y be an. abiding com; 
for.t.er unto us. Then may we "a!ld , to 
our,,faith virtue, and to .virtue knowl. 
edge, etc, that we.may be neither bar
ren nor. ,unfruitful .in the knowledge of 
the l;ord. '1 May he~tv.en help us to 
see.k and cultivate.the Christian gracejl, 
.that • we may at. last be permitted, to 
dwell with Christ, is my prayer, 
Amen. 
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